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The Kayetteville branch of the Im-

perative Bank of the Carolinas, was ible to authenticate this lufomm- - . v ,lrajH-- d

Hie following is the programme!losed Dec. (ith by Sheriff Smith, of The crowd that i now pi ay in p the nun on account of Seuator Vance'
illness and absence m Daltimore. At'umberlaiid county, by order of State

end I" wli,ltr' to th,J,hcr Umt
inK to a WVTet imirdi;rous oiVauiza-th- e

People's party had disappeared. -.- Malia" wcre
The money power and the infii'.p'l

j yucile, tjy lt m4,b midday in the
certainly have great fear of a part) j sirt.t.ts ur 'ew Orleans. The city

that they are forced to tight in this otti,.t.r8 ,ade no effort to stop th.

any rate the Republicans in the Statefreasurer Tate, upon statements as
accept that as the (situation and areo the bank's condition made by bank

of the exercises:

Prayer bv Rev. H. R. 1111, pastor of
St'. Paul M. L. Church.

Resolutions by Miss D. L O x.
A Gospel Minister, by Rev. Rus-!!- ,

pastor ot tne Colored Presi-teria- ii

church.

xaminer Dowd. The Lumbeiton urging Flias' confirmation. His re
Tt,. i.... i.le want the news, iVI1(. ,mr. 'Ihe relatives ot the ue- -wav 11 appointment and confirmation is con-- ;Oranch of the same bank has alse

been closed.cease ,1 have sued the city for (lama

aubiciption has expired and who re- -

awa durinx this month will ret the

lt 1SU.',. tf.pa.r till January

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The President's Mef-nag- was pub-

lished last week. It is long ami

proey. To those who had hoped that

the President would take a strong

Mand againnt the evil and dangerous

tendencies of legislation in tle past,

the Message will be a gnat disap-

pointment. He does not recommend

any measure of financial relief, but

eays that it will be necessary to wait

a while till "confidence is restored"

Thev expect and have a right to ex- -

obsequious to boss Ransom could give
him st ale pointers. The inform it ion
here is to the effect that he is busy

at home knocking down Ransom's
pins and is making "tea P'.ikes" on
all the alleys, but tue machine ma-

nipulators tell the Northampton
statesman a very different story, but
they all agree with enthusiastic
unanimity that Hanson

sidered good paitv policv from tin
ws will be given them (res. One ot the six cases nas jusipect that the lie Republican standpoint. His admin- - 'I'lii inner and outer life, by Mr. J.

been tried and the jury tias retttrneo
istration of the office thus far has L. Robinson, hditor ot the .r;usruiiiia t Tor .i eriuii'.

The official vote of Virgijiia for A ,1 i t i 11 ir tl t t:li 1 iltl7Ml) ill' ('ill. (l.been disastrous to the Democratic tee HVIU il-i- l s : ..

..ld bv All Dm -
honestly. When the news is pervert-

ed to suit the cause of some party 01

the interest of some indhidal, un

miti-jur- e is committed against the
Governor L'ivts O'Ferrell 127,'.l4l party in the western counties, and,
votes, and Cocke HI, '2'.iJ. personally, he is less offensive to He- -

publicans than any Democrat who

a verdict jitrainst the eity for sfo,0)ll.

The other cases will result the sauo

way as all will be tried before tin
same jury. The amount sued foi

was if.'KUMW in each case.

I lie Virginia Sieniitom.

The Legislature of Virginia ha.-select-

Senator Ilunton tu fill out

public and the people are in danger

If a monopoly controls the informa The Chester & Lenoir narrow might be appointed. His contirma-- i

M 1 : u is,

M - '

(l'in:r.!:

MUST SHOW HIS HAND.

He voted with the plutocrats to de-

stroy silver and keep down the price
of cotton, wheat and corn, and, how

uicuuuiauvM inn hi - j "

T. Wassom.
He was a great Temperance advo-

cate, by Hon. W. F. Kornegy,
Piesident N. C. R. R.

His work as seen in the Primary
schools, by B. W. Hogan.

Good citizeuship demands intelli-
gence, by Alaj. II. L. Grant.

Au agreeable classmate, by J. II.
hatcher

A Hero's Klegv, bv Mrs. J. L.
Battle"'

tion will act upou the Vance people4auge railroad is in trouble, me
tion that comes to you, then a mo-

nopoly will control your thoughts with the soothing effect of vinegar
and when, they ask, is such heroic.llicers have been summoned to ap-ic- ar

before Judge Bryan on tlie X!7th
devotion to principle, such sublime applied tt a raw place.

THE NEST U. X. SENATOR FROM N. C.
and shape your conclusions. When

mst. to show cause why the road courage of conviction to be rewardthe unexpired term of the late Sena-

tor Barbour. For the next full tern ed? They are here to see about it.
The situation does net make themthe Legislature elected Hon. Thos. S.

hould not be placed in the hands of
1 receiver. In the meantime Mr. J.

. i. Hall oc Hickory, has been ap-

pointed receiver and has taken.

Cotton. I mi1'lli!;'
I p Kill ilil.lt

Hams
Isi.les
Shoulders
bnnl
FoiMer,
'orn

Meal;
I'eas
Peanuts
( lilts
lv,V
I 'IncKem.
Beeswax
Potatoes

happy. The bosses mills are notMartin, Attorney for the Chesapeak.

,v Ohio U. Pt. Kx-'io- Fitzhugl gringing grist fast enough to suit

The struggle between Jarvis and
Ransom for the Blue Ridge country
will be vigorously precipitated at
once. Already strong in that sec-

tion, with Vance as au ally, the or

will give the "machine" a
liyely tussle with the chances about

In the above programme about
every other name is a "colored broth-

er." In the next issue of The Cau-

casian after the above occurrence
we published the following item:

the intensified heroes who won the
Lee was a candidate for the place,

November battle of more than a year
but the railroad influence went foi 1 ;

atro. The "fodder hands" are here
Martin. The Caucasian predicted even. In all this upheaval and dis-j.A- V OPPORTUNITY KoK ANorilUU IN- -for the "corn shucking," and the ad

miuistration thermometer will regislas; week that Lee would b.j beaten
HIGNATION M EE 'IT Mi. CLIN

( bepol te.l I'V
We know something of the intluenct ter the zero mark before tin y get
of a railroad lobby over Democratic.

you are m this condition )ou are

ready conscientiously to vote against

your own interest, and as the monop-

oly wishes you to. Both the Demo-

cratic wing and the Ilepublican wing

of Wall street are in this copartner-

ship and conspiracy with monopoly.

How can the people expect wrong to

be righted when they follow leaders

who are beneficiaries of the wrong.

If a party's cause is just, it can af-

ford for the news to be correct and

the facts to be given as they are. In

such a case the people could be trust-

ed to niak up a righteous judgement
and vote in the interest of good gov-

ernment.

THEY DON'T SiNG IT NOW.

'(Jrover, (i rover,
Now we'll be in clover

l'p we go, down we go,

Four more years of (J rover."

legislatures.
left.
MANY ARE CALLED HUT FEW CHOSEN

The reason for that is the multi
tude is here on its own invitation
For instance, Captain Bill Oldham

iutegration of Democratic leadership
and bossism the people the plaiu
people may have a word to say, and
if they do, the result will Vie a re-

generation of the State and the elec-

tion of a United States Senator iu
sympathy with their interests who
would not grovel at the feet of the
money power, or lick old Cleveland's
paws like a "whipped spaniel."

Jonathan Euwakds.

A Corporation l.iiwyer for .IiKlgr.

The President has sent back ti

to know what to do. If the sick can

get well without a physician then no

physician id needed.

That part of the Message referring
to the tariff ia u still greater disap-

pointment. He endorses tlie Wilson

high protective tariff bill as his kind

of tariff reform. The President also

says, "I am satisfied that the reduced

tariff duties provided for in the pro-

posed legislation, added to existing

internal revenue taxation, will in th.-ne- ar

future, although perhaps not

i 111 ediately, produce bullieunt reve-

nue to meet the meds of the govern-

ment." If the revenues are not now

sufficient to pay the ordinary ex-

penses of the government one might
naturally inquire, why reduce them
at all until such time as they are 111

excess of actual needs ? The people

remember that the Democratic poli-

ticians have always claimed that they
could raise more revenue by reducing
the tariff so it would not be prohib-

itory. If the revenues are lessened
by the Wilson bill then it must be

prohibitory also.
He says nothing about the

repeal of the ten per cent, tax
011 state bank issue. We are sur-

prised at this, for we understood that
the bankers want the tax repealed.

He opposes an income tax 011 indi-

vidual incomes, but favors a make-

shift measure.

the Senate the name of Mr. Horn

I'uttoll
Turpentine. Iip.

Hail.
Corn,
I 'ens
Itaeon
( 'hiekeus,
KkTs
Hifswa
Hutier
Lard
Fodder
Flour
H iiles
Salt, per s.n k

had an inexpressible intimation that
Mr. Ransom wanted to confer with(dower, of New l ork, a leading cor-

poration lawver, to be Associate Jus- - him about the Wilmington postolfice

"Js it not about tune lor tlie peo-

ple of Goldsboro to hold another
meeting? Last fall when

Major Grant, .1. F. Dodson and oth-

ers went down into Little Washing-
ton to consult with the
brother about politics, a certain set
in this town raised a terrible howl
about it and said all decent people
should condemn it, and further, tried
to insult every man hat was seen or
known to be consulting with ;i col-

ored man about how he shouu! vote
in the approaching election, provided
he was not working in the interest of
the Democaatic machine. Now,
presto-chang- e! Last Sunday some
of these same men who liguied in

a v

tice of the Supreme Court. It will Honest, self-sacrifici- Democrat, as ,

he is, he spent his money with thebe recalled that the Senate in the ex
ANOTHER BIG FIRE- -liberality of a Cape Fear clubmantra session did not act upon hisnom

sacrificed his Thanksgiving dinner WII.MIN'.

.(Naval Mi'lation. With a corporation lawyei
at home, and journeyed with light IN"CiltOG KOIVfor Attorney (ieneral and corporation

A store and stock of goods therein
t Deep Bottom, Duplin county, N.

C, belonging to Mr. J. L. James,
was destroyed by lire on Saturday,
the 3rd inst. The loss is estimated
it $1,500.

Iredell county, N. C, w ill work her
convicts on the public roads as soon
as they have some to work. This
step was taken with practically the
unanimous consent of the magis-

trates.

Pendergrast, the crank vho shot
Mayor Harrison several weeks ago is
now being tried for his life. The
defense will be put up a plea of in-

sanity.

The engineering department, store
and contents iu the navy '.'J'rd at
Norfolk, Va., were burned on the
morning of the (ith inst. Loss $2."0,-00- 0.

An Alliance store at Richmond,
Chatham county, N. C, was burned
on the night of the 5th inst. Loss
$3,000 with $1,400 insurance. It is
alleged that the fire was incendiary.

Ic is rumored that the C. F. & Y.
V. railroad is to be sold and that it
will go under the management of the
Norfolk & Western railroad.

OF CLINTON N.
ASHES.and bouyant feelings to the Mecca of

lawyers on the Supreme Court bench
Spirits: Turwntine, ju
Strained Kosin, liriu. .

(iooil Strained..
Tar, steady,

newly wedded bliss and
BUREAU OF POLITICAL INFORMATION

the trusts and corporations will have Loss NVarly SIO.OOO A Lh of the Losers.
that indignation business were over Yellow Jip
in Little Washington engaging with VirginAfter many deployments on Ran

things their own way.

More Pensions Granted. sora's skirmish line and a dexterous
flank movement he landed the "boss"

RA t KM);tnac same coioreu oroltier in a iie-mori- al

service over another coloredOn last Thursday the Senate pass

WiLL VANCE FALTER IN SIGHT OF VIC-

TORY ?

The press dispatches from Wash-

ington say that Kansom has agreed
to withdraw the name of Kope Eiias

for Collector in order to get .Sim-

mons confirmed. Kansom may

be preparing a trap for ance. The
name of M. K. Carter, of Asheville,

is mentioned for collector, but if

in the postofSce department to-da- yed a bill giving a pension of $100 a
but only to find the Postmaster Genmouth to the widow of Gen. Tohn M

brother. Vre kuow the excuse they (!"'

will give tor being thak, but we ' Ooo l Mid Hint;
will wait and let them give it, after j 5fuMHn.',,,li,ll?
which we w ill make a few remarks stains. .......... .

eral not "at home." Kerr Craig wasCourse. Is this the way that the
Democrats aie going to reform the
pension extravagance ? The people

giving the true inwardness of the Ti"Kes
Market weak

He uses some more 'glitter- - would like to know why they are to
DhVLLOP Yo:be taxed if' 100 a month for the beneiner cenerahties" about civil set

i

1

I '
r

: i

'A

! 'V

tit of this lady. Men who get less
than $10 a month will have to help

Simmons is confirmed, we expect to
see the name of Klias suit in again.

Then he will be confirmed. Those
who favor honest elections want to

see Simmons defeated more than
they do Klias.

pay the tax.

Trustees of the A. S: M. college

whole matter."
We have waited more than tv o

weeks while the stillness of death has
reigned around the Democratic ma- -

chine headquarters and the ofiice of,
the Argus the machine organ.

We are forced to draw 011 our own
resources for ar. explanation. What
did this pilgrimage of the Democra-
tic bosses down to see theio'orcd
brother mean ? Were they in ited ?

If to, did that lessen the crime of go-

ing? When the machine bosses got:
up that indignation meeting against;
Dobson, Smith, Grant and others,!

have "set down on" the galloping

vice reform. Put he goes out of
his way to insult congress. He says
"the law embodying this reform
found its way to our statute book

more from fear of the popular senti-m?- nt

existing in its favor than for
any love of the reform itself on the
part of legislators." The question
might be asked, When did it become

any part of the Presidential function
or even permissible for the executive

foot ball business all over tlie coun Luther Powell, a young man of
Oglesby, N. C, was struck by atrain
near New Freedom, Pa., and killed
an the 5th inst.

try. Good for them. A college
started by the people is a very good

acting P. M. G. but was not signing
any commissions for North Carolina
postmasters. The disappointment in
not seeing the head man nettled your
"uncle Billy." To him it looked as
if it was a put up job and he consti-
tuted himself into a Northampton
mass meeting and accused the "boss"
of bad faith and trifling. Hot words
followed, and the Captain left on the
fast mail South, a thoroughly dis-

gusted, indignant and beligerant
man the first victim of the remorse-
less "machine."

It appears that at one time there
was some show for his appointment
but some enemy of his induced him
to write a letter. Now Mr. Bissell
is a degree Yale man, and the prodi-
gality with which captain Billy used
the "cap case" in the middle of his
words, offended the aesthetic taste of
the Buffolo anglo-mania- c, and raised
a doubt in his prodigious mind as to
the captain's capacity as the succes-
sor of the present Republican incum-
bent who stands away up 111 "G" in
the postoffice department.

WHO WILL GET THE PLUM f

A JEFFERSONIAN DEMOCRAT.

Mr. C. M. Bobbitt, of Pamlico
county, writes us enclosing $1.75 for
The Caucasian and The National
Watchman for one year, ("losing his
letter he says:

"If the Democratic platform as
laid dow n at Chicago had been inter-
preted before the election as t has
been bince by the Presidei t and the

Last Friday morning .about 8

o'clock fire was discovered burning
round the stove flue on the roof of
Grady Smith's drinking saloon on
Grog Row. The alarm was giren,
and men, women and children, both
white and black, from every quar-
ter of the town hastened to the
scene. But the fire was under good
head-wa- y before the forces could be
organized for effective work. ' As
many as could applied water to the
buildings by means of buckets and
force pumps, while hundreds of
otheis worked like bees, carrying
goods from the stores into the
streets. The large brick stores on
the corner, and one along side of the
buildinar where the fire originated,
were saved. But Mr. J. E. Royal's
ware-hous- e and the two brick stores
fronting McKoy street were burned.
All other buildings on the block
were of wood and very closely con-
nected. The flames spread slowly,
but steadly, until the second from
the last building on the block was
reached. It was then that an

effort was made and the
flames checked. The fence around
the sqare was burned down, and the
court house would have burned
without attention. Very few goods
were burned, but tne damage done
moving them was considerable.

Below we give the names of those
losing by the fire. The figures
opposite each name is believed to be
a conservative estsmate of the ani-mou- nt

lost by each:
J. E. Royal, $3,500; O. P. White,

$500; Grady Smith, $150; D. M.
Patrick, $2,000; D. D. Cnderwood,
$800; D. C. Giddens. $75; I). F. Wat

The North Carolina conference of
the M. E. church South, was tu ses-

sion in Wilmington, N. C, last week.

phice for such a reform to start at.

The Baptist State convention was

in session last week at Elizabeth City.
Rev. Dr. U. II. Marsh of Oxford,
pre ided, and Kev. .J. A. Carter of

did they stop to inquie if thev were!
also invited ? i Physical Gullure at Hoe

Why was tne man who was ;;t th:-- i SOCND MIVDS IV

Jno. C, George, of Baltimore,
has been appointed receiver of the
Raleigh street railway.majority of congress, I never should ,

"ill.
The war in Brazil between the gov

have voted for Cleveland.
We are getting letters of this kind

nearly every day, and it shows con
"I 1! so.

head of the school down there re
moved ? and another put in hi.
place? Messrs. W. F. Kornegay, C
B. Aycock, W. li. Allen, T

Raleigh, the annual ser-

mon.

Judge I). M. Finches, late Repub-

lican candidate for Governor, was

married on Tuesday, Dec. Jih, to
Miss Lula Copening of Statesville.

clusively that a large number (if not .

N )

Von Oi,i as:
F.very home sh"

means of exercise P.
growing children m r

and to provide
where work does ii"
cise to all uiusclee o;

i

1,1 .ill".!"
.-

"- f,-- -

I hiV.

to criticise, asperse, or condemn the
motives of those past or present con-

stituting a branch of the
government ? Put a congress that
servilly bows its neck to the dicta-

tions of an autocrat can not expect
that autocrat much less the country
to have, much respect for it. He asks
congress to give him power to is tie

more bonds.
He says there must be economy in

the running of the government and
then suggests that co.igiess com-

mence by stopping the sending out
of seed to the farmers. Verilv the
fanner is not in it, but that little
winch he hath shall be taken from
him.

lie is in favor of restoring the
monarchy of Hawaii.

The Message is not only a disap-
pointment to eyery honest Demo-

crat, but it wi'l make the heart of
'very patiiot sad.

a majority) of men who voted the
Democratic ticket last fall did so

(not because they are opposed to the
demands of the Alliance and the
principles of reform) but because
they believed that the Democratic

'. IT I.

Dortch, W. C. Munroe, D.J. Broad-hur- st

and H. L. Grant, we believe,
are the board. Can or will .some of
these gentlemen give us the reason ?
Don't all speak at once. What was
the politics of the former superin-
tendent and what is the politics of
the present one ? Did the former re

ia- - i.o.The aparatus of ;i ;. nit.

do all this. nt

PAPERS THAT ).RE DISHONEST WiTH
THEIR READERS.

The people knov tjiat a meeting
of citizens irrespective of party was

held in Northampton county tocou- -

tell you what appa !.,:: "

IIOM K us,..

eminent and the insurgents is still
progressing.

The Charlotte Observer tries to
make capital for Cleveland and the
Democratic party over the resigna-

tion of Mr. Van Allen. In its des-

peration it eyen magnifies as a hero
the obscure fellow whose only claim
to prominence was his .$50,00'.) to the
campaign fund and who, to save
himself and the President from be-

ing eternally branded for the bargain
sale and delivery of "a high ofiice, was
forced to resigu. A party orgau is
certainly hard up when it has to get
its bread of comfort from such a
source.

party would give the people these re-

forms if it got iu power. It also
i denm the goldburr policv of the ad- -

shows further that they are not the fuse to promise' to advise the colored j (Gymnasium i.itlittcn-- t

ministration, anu the vute of Senator
partisan tools of auy party, but have .,'

Ransom indirectly. They know this,
r.iU'.'iiff.u.aw iu 0te wun democrats, and Nov. 30-- 1 in-- ;: p.

Mention The Cathe manhood and courage to vote for PO

to

does the present one. eay he shall
advhse them? If the" a.,s r3
these questions were pubi,aLcd

their interest when they see clear)
which way it lies. We expect to see
more than fifty thousand such men
wash their hands of the Democratic

V

If

son, $O0; Bpdenhammer Rassell,
$300; W. J. Pa'reloth $'200; A man &
Barden, $150; P. T, Atkins, $150;

but they are not indebted to the
Democratic party for the informa-
tion. .Such monopoly organs as The
News & Observer have suppressed
the facts about that meeting as they
did the action of congress when it

' w

lilfli'J. L. Rose & Co.. $500: Wa rren
party before the next election, ami !

GOING ' o

A PIANO 01!

Before doing r v

will cost you but un'
and may sve you
Having been in th-- ' ;

twenty years, I haw

It ;s practically settled that Old-

ham is not "in it," ai;d he has not
been in it from the outset. The ma-

chine opposed him and has downed
him without hardly a struggle. Sol
Weill pulled the strings and he did it
with the astuteness of a practical
politician, The successful man will
bo his nominee and it now appears
that it may be bis able and faithful
ally, Parmalee.

The latter has the nerye and saga-
city of a Yankee-bor- n, Southern-laise- d

boy. He comes from good
Connecticut stock and would make
an ideal "machine" postmaster No-

thing could induce him to take the
office his business wouid aot aljow
ih but Morton's appointment would
enrage the oklham raen and to save
the Democratic party and (the Cape
Fear city the shame of an indigna-
tion, he may yield to the seductive
eloquence of assistant district attor-
ney Weill. Parmalee is a bright fellow
and looks more like a typical stump
sounder than a pedigreed Connecti-
cut Yankee. When Bissell sees his
handwriting he will almost certainly
ake a violent fancy to hiin.

voted an extra one hundred dollars a
vole with their neighbors and friend;
for the common iuterest of human
itv.

i!iV

Mr. Bland says that he will lose
no time in introducing another free
coinage bill. But it will do no good,

t
except as a means of keeping the
eubject before the people. The mon-

ey power controls the present con

-
- .'ll.'i

I.'1-

would no doubt be evident that there
was more politics iu this meeting
than the one attended bv MessrI
Dobson, Grant, Smith a 'd oMiersl
The machine must get the vote of
the colored brother next year and
that is thejriilk in the mvoanut

We are striving to uiaae TinCa ucasia k better each week. H 0'w
do you like this issue? Jf jike
it, will you not kindly send ns your
compliments In the shape of a club
of subscribers for one vear each
We will "aappreciate it as personal
favor We will accept it MfcV.'hrisl
ma3 gift

' rctl".

examined iristriuii ;

tno.jL eve;'y fj:co
States, and tome 1.

il you do not buy fp
able to give v' fm- -

gress and .John Sherman and (J rover
I EJ

Uilhlp-

mouth to each member of its bod)
for clerk hire. Papers that will try
to suppress the facts about au oc-

currence that you kuow about, will
certainly not hesitate to entirely
smother everything that they possi-

bly can keen from the people, that
is, such things that they don't want
the people to know. Can you trust
a paper that will be dishonest with
you, that will keep part of the evi

TAXATION AND RAILROAD COMMISSION

The Raleigh con-esponde- of the
Charlotte Observer says:

"The railroad commission has done
a great work foi the State, as will be
seen by one little statement. The
valuation of railroad property iu the
State now only lacks a few thousand
dollars of being double the amount
in 1S00."

Johnson, $o0; . H. Stetson, $25;
James Watson, $150; Sampson coun-
ty, $50. Clinton Caucasus.

HOW'S THIS !

We offer flqe Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case' of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

F. J, CIIENKY CO., Props.,
To,etio' -

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their.
West &TbuaV Wholesale Drug,
CWte, Toledo, 0.
WALpiXO, KlNNAJf 4 Mahvin,

holesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia fainn

Write me. Yours tr

j. s. m:.u: i,

W1LMI,'T()N
Oct. 2G-- ly 2 p.

The State would be in much better dence from you? It is not only an

Senator George, chairman of the
committee appointed by congree to
investigate and report on the dealing
in cotton futures, says that they will
be able to make some remarkable
developments. He says that 52,000,-00- 0

bales of cotton were dealt in
New York and 10,000,000 iu New Or-

leans last year while only 7,750,000
bales were made and actually sold.
Congress will try to investicate the
effect of this gambling on the price
of cotton.

It is quite an ancient chestnut but
there are those among our readers
who relish antiquated things. Hence
the following from the old and relia-
ble Democratic orpau, the

"There i a great deal of unrest
among the people of thjs State, and
the President's message is not calcu-
lated to allay it."

Unrest, is it ? To a maa who has
his ear close to the ground it sounds
like the thunder of an outraged, in-

dignant, deceived and betrayed peo-
ple.

Subscribe t Thf Caucasian $1.(0

'tllT'PVLvnor ri''i'lMcondition if it could be blessed with J injustice to the public, but it is an iii.i uu.M a 1 in"several more legislatures like the i insult, to the nponle. Yon nm--
if"!

The People's party vote in
continues to crow. v,. X

x u ..i,- -
one of 1891, but may the Lord deliv-
er the people of any more like the
Legislature of XSi)3.

National organ of th- ' -- 'jDemocratic papers now admit that

Cleveland will see that its influence
is maintained. If any measure fa-

vorable to siher could pass both
houses Wall street would still be safe
while President Cleveland holds the
right of veto

Secretary Morton, Mr. Cleveland's
farmer, should explain in his first
agricultural report why the Western
farmers are obliged to sell their wheat
at 40 cents a bushel and cotton at 7

cents a pound, now that the silver

jiur chasing clause has been repealed.

"The People's party is dead," eo

say the subsidized Democratic and
Ilepublican press, whose editors de-

cline to record the truth. The fact
is the People's party made gams in
the late elections in every state. A

pretty lively corpse that!

per to furnish yoa with news, but it
then suppresses such parts of it as it
may see fit The Caucasian will
rmliesitatinpTv evnosp and ilnnnn

lUC Ule'3 Ver 80,000. The fra,l- - and leading reform l:ilT
States, is anxio'i-- : to t' ,

Tb Wall cf.w , ,.,.!" 0 ' l.
.L. n , P. 7 . .i -

- Uuch papers, for the people ought tofl .
uieu ine iiepuuwcan nag in tne oiln Know them.

our friends in the Suiaii.
purpose it will at prc.-cn-t "

Eight Weeks for 1 0 Cen.

THE MACHINE QUALIFICATION.

Soon after the election Bimmons
promulgated a rule making the en.
doisemeul of the local executive,
committee prerequisite to the appli-
cants candidacy for office. In everv
case, as in" "the Oldham matter th?
machine will attempt to enforce this
rule. Its execution, of course, der
pends upon the big booses consent,
and it is understood that its

is agreeable to him in the
main. It has been applied to Bourne

It i reported that collector Sim

and the Democratic flag in the Sonth,
It does this to catch the fools who
through, prejudice follow a name in
both sections.

tonally, actipg directly npon theblood and mucous surface of thesystem. Price 75c. per bottle. Soldby all prux. Testimonials free.

oor? CA geta
subscribers 6ome of onr present

ubBcnber. will say I wa8 one of itsearly fnend8. I helped double it8circulation by ding in a club ofnew subscribers." (tf

mods is now in Washington asking

practiced against the new party bythe Democrats, bid fair to become a
national scandal. But the featurethat irritates the Bourbon Democrats
of that proud old state is that ,t wasthe colored contingent that savedthem the election,

Woe be to the administration which
increases the loaded interest paying
national d.btiu time of peace!

We are now publi.-hi'1-? f
able speeches each of wlncn

'the money. The North
to be allowed to increase his red leg-
ged grasshopper brigade in North
Carolina. He has found more hun-
gry Democrats than ho had places.

The postal note will probably be
abolished by congress this session.

must get together, pftmini nnif. hper year. j who is an applicant for th Tarboro Hi '.,..ii-in- .

ilU ri
Oct 26-- tf.

i

J


